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No. 263

AN ACT

SB 1223

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled,asamended,“An
actdefiningthe liability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries received
by anemployein thecourseofemployment;establishinganelectiveschedule
of compensation;providingprocedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further defining
“maximum weekly compensation payable” and “the maximum
compensationpayableper week”;makingtheactcompulsoryandproviding
for actions at law for damagesfor certainnoncompliance;providing for
extraterritorialcoverage;changing the waiting period and paymentsin
connectiontherewith,computationanddistributionof certainconi-pei~sation
andagriculturallaborcoverage;andincorporatingcertainexistingcoverages
with changesas to computationof compensationthereunder.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections101, 105.2and204,actof June2, 1915(P.L.736,
No.338),knownas“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,”
reenactedandamendedJune21, 1939(P.L.520,No.281),andamended
or addedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.l59, No.61),areamendedto read:

Section 101. That this act shall be called and cited as The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct, and shall apply to all
injuries occurringwithin this Commonwealth,irrespectiveof the place
wherethe contractof hiring wasmade,renewed,orextended,[and shall
notapply to any injury occurring outsideof the Commonwealth,except
to injuries occurring to Commonwealth employes outside the
Commonwealth while such employesare engaged in duly authorized
business of the Commonwealth, and except injuries occurring to
employeswhose duties require them to go temporarily beyond the
territorial limits of the Commonwealth,not oversix months-wben-suc-k
employesareperforming servicesfor employerswhoseplaceof-business
is within the Commonwealth.] and extraterritorially asprovidedby
section305.2.

Section 105.2. The terms “the maximum weekly compensation
payable”and“the maximumcompensationpayableperweek,”as used
in this act, meansixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof “the Statewide
averageweeklywage”asdefinedin section105.1.EffectiveJulyl, 1975,
the terms “the maximum weekly compensationpayable” and “the
maximum compensationpayableper week” as usedin this act for
injuries or deathafter the effectivedate of this amendatoryact shall
meantheStatewideaverageweeklywageas definedin section105.

Section 204. No agreement,composition,or releaseof damages
made before the date of anyinjury [, except the agreementdefined in
article three of this act,1 shall be valid or shall bar a claim for damages
resulting therefrom; and any suchagreement[,other than that defined
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in articlethreeherein,]is declaredto beagainstthe publicpolicy of this
Commonwealth.The receiptof benefitsfrom any association,society,
or fund shall not barthe recoveryof damagesby actionat law,nor the
recoveryof compensationunderarticle threehereof;andany release
executedin considerationof such benefits shall be void: Provided,
however,That if the employereceivesunemploymentcompensation
benefits, such amount or amountsso received shall be creditedas
against the amount of the award madeunderthe provisionsof [the
occupationaldiseaseact.] section108.

Section2. Thearticleheadingof Article III of theactisamendedto
read:

ARTICLE III.
[Elective]Liability and Compensation.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section301 of the act,amendedMarch
29, 1972(P.L.l59, No.61), is amendedto read:

Section301. (a) [When employerandemployeshallby agreement,
eitherexpressor implied, ashereinafterprovided,accepttheprovisions
of article three of this act,] Every employer shall be liable for
compensationfor personalinjury to, or for the deathof [such]each
employe,by an injury in the course of his employment,and such
compensationshallbe paid in all casesby theemployer,without regard
to negligence,accordingto the schedulecontainedin sectionsthree
hundredandsix andthreehundredandsevenof this article: Provided,
That no compensationshall be paid when the injury or death is
intentionallyselfinflicted,or iscausedbytheemploye’sviolationof law,
buttheburdenof proofof suchfactshall be upontheemployer,andno
compensationshall be paid if, during hostile attackson the United
States,injury or deathof employesresultssolelyfrom military activ-ities-
of the armedforcesof the United Statesor from military activitiesor
enemysabotageof a foreign power.

Section4. Paragraph(2) of subsection(c) of section301 of theact,
amendedOctober 17, 1972 (P.L.930,No.223), is amendedto read:

Section301. * * *

(c) ~

(2) Theterms“injury,” “personalinjury,” and“injury arisingin the
courseof his employment,”as usedin this act, shallinclude,unlessthe
context clearly requiresotherwise,occupationaldiseaseas defined in
section108 of this act: Provided,Thatwheneveroccupationaldiseaseis
the basisfor compensation,for disability or deathunderthisact,it shall
apply only to disability or death resulting from such diseaseand
occurringwithin threehundredweeksafterthelastdateof employment
in anoccupationor industrytowhich hewasexposedtohazardsof such
disease:And provided further, That if the employe’scompensable
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disability has occurredwithin suchperiod, his subsequentdeathas a
result of the diseaseshall likewise be compensable.The provisionsof
thisparagraph(2) shallapplyonlywith respectto thedisabilityordeath
of an employewhich results in whole or in part from the employe’s
exposureto the hazardof occupationaldiseaseafter June30, 1973 in
employmentcoveredby The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensation
Act. Theemployerliable/orcompensationprovidedbysection305.1or
section108,subsections(k), (1), (m), (o), (p)or(q),shallbethe-employ-er
in whoseemploymenttheemployewaslastexposed/oraperiod-ofnot
less than oneyearto thehazardof theoccupationaldisease-claimed.In
the eventtheemployedidnot work in anexposureat leastoneyear/or
any employerduring thethreehundredweekperiodprior to disability
or death, the employer liable for the compensationshall be that
employergiving thelongestperiodofemploymentin which theemploye
wasexposedto thehazardsof the diseaseclaimed.

Section5. Section302 of theact,subsection(c) of section302added
March 29, 1972 (P.L.159,No.61), is amendedto read:

Section302. [(a) In every contractof hiring madeafter December
thirty-first, one thousand nine hundredand fifteen, and in every
contractof hiring renewedo-r extendedbymutualconsent,expressedor
implied, aftersaiddate,itshallbeconclusivelypresumedthat theparties
haveacceptedtheprovisionsof articlethreeof thisact,andhaveagreed
to beboundthereby,unlesstherebe,atthetimeofthemaking,renewal,
or extensionof such contract,an expressstatementin writing, from
eitherpartyto theother,thattheprovisionsof articlethreeof thisactare
notintendedto apply,andunlessa truecopyof suchwritten statement,
accompaniedby proofof servicethereofuponthe otherparty, setting
forth underoath or affirmation the time, place,andmannerof such
service,be filed with the departmentwithin ten daysaftersuchservice.
Everycontractof hiring, oral, written,or implied from circumstances,
now in operation,or madeor implied on or beforeDecemberthirty-
first, one thousandnine hundredand fifteen, shall be conclusively
presumedto continuesubject to the provisionsof articlethreehereof,
unlesseitherpartyshall,on or beforesaiddate,inwriting,havenotified
the other party to such contractthat the provisionsof article three
hereofare notintendedto apply,andunlessthereshallbefiled with the
departmenta true copy of suchnotice,togetherwith proofof service,
within the time andin the mannerhereinaboveprescribed:Provided,
however,Thatthe provisionsof this sectionshallnotbesoconstrued:as
to impair the obligationof anycontractnow in force,or invalidateany
acceptanceor rejection of the provisions of article three of the
Workmen’s CompensationAct heretofore in force, but such prior
acceptanceor rejectionshall continueunimpairedunderthisact until
noticeis givenas providedin sectionthreehundredfour hereof.In the
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employmentof minors,article threeshallbepresumedto apply,unless
the said written noticebe givenby or to theparentor guardianof the
minor. It shall not be lawful for any officer or agent of this
Commonwealth,or for any county,city, borough,town,or township
therein, or for any officer or agent thereof, or for any other
governmentalauthoritycreatedby thelaws of thisCommonwealth,to
give such notice of rejectionof the provisionsof this article, to any
employeof the Commonwealthor of suchgovernmentalagency.

(b) After Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredand
fifteen,an employerwhopermitstheentry,uponpremisesoccupiedby
himorunderhiscontrol,ofa laboreroranassistanthiredbyanemploye
or contractor,for the performanceupon suchpremisesof apartof the
employer’sregularbusinessentrustedto that employeor contractor,
shallbe conclusivelypresumedto haveagreedto pay to suchlaborer-or
assistantcompensationin accordancewith the provisionsof article
three,unlessthe employershall post in a conspicuousplace,uponthe
premiseswherethe laborer’sor assistant’swork is done,anoticeof his
intentionnot to pay suchcompensation,andunlesstherebefiled with
the departmentwithin ten daysthereafter,a true copy of suchnotice,
togetherwithproofofthepostingof thesame,settingforthupenoathor
affirmation the time, place, and mannerof such posting; and after
Decemberthirty-first, onethousandninehundredandfifteen,anysuch
laboreror assistantwho shallenteruponpremisesoccupiedbyorunder
controlof suchemployer,for the purposeof doingsuchwork, shallbe
conclusively presumedto have agreedto accept the compensation
providedin articlethree,in lieu of his rightof actionunderarticletwo,
unlessheshallhavegivennoticein writing to theemployer,atthetimeof
enteringupon suchemployer’spremisesfor the purposeof doing his
work, of his intention not to acceptsuchcompensation,and unless
within ten days thereafter, there shall have been filed with the
departmenta truecopyof suchnotice,accompaniedbyproofofservice
thereofuponsuchemployer,settingforth underoathor affirmationthe
time,place,andmannerof suchservice.And insuchcases,wherearticle
threebindssuchemployerandsuchlaborerorassistant,it shallnotbein
effectbetweentheintermediateemployerorcontractorandsuc-hlaborer
or assistant,unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed.]

(a) A contractorwhosubcontractsall oranypartofa contractand
his insurer shall be liable for the paymentof compensationto the
employesofthesubcontractorunlessthesubcontractorprimar-ily-lioble
for the paymentof such compensationhas securedits paymentas
provided/orin thisact.Anycontractororhis insurerwhoshallbecome
liablehereunderforsuchcompensationmayrecovertheamountthereof
paidandanynecessaryexpensesfromthesubcontractorprimarily-liable
there/or.
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Forpurposesofthissubsection,apersonwhocontractswith-another
(1) to haveworkperformedconsistingof(i) theremoval,excavationor
drilling o/soil, rockorminerals,or(ii) thecuttingor removaloftimber
fromlands,or (2)to haveworkperformed0/akindwhichisa regularor
recurrentpart ofthebusiness,occupation,professionor tradeof such
person shall be deemeda contractor, and such other person a
subcontractor.Thissubsectionshallnotapply,however,to anowneror
lesseeof landprincipally usedfor agriculture who is not a covered
employerunder this act and whocontractsfor the removaloftimber
fromsuch land.

(b) Anyemployerwhopermitstheentryuponpremisesoccupiedby
him orunderhiscontrolofa laboreroranassistanthiredbyancrcpl6~
or contractor,for theperformanceuponsuchpremisesofapart0/such
employer’sregular businessentrustedto that employeor contractor,
shall be liable for the paymentof compensationto suchlaborer or
assistantunlesssuchhiring employeorcontractor,~fprimarily1iablefor
thepaymentofsuchcompensation,hassecuredthepaymentthereofas
provided/orin thisact. Any employeror hisinsurer whoshallbecome
liablehereunder/orsuchcompensationmayrecovertheamountthereof
paid andany necessaryexpensesfrom anotherpersonjf the latter is
primarily liable there/or.

For purposesof thissubsection(b), theterm“contractor” shall have
themeaningascribedin section105 ofthis act.

(c) Any employeremployingpersonsin agricultural labor [at any
time duringthe calendaryear]shall berequiredto provideworkmen’s
compensationcoveragefor suchemployesaccordingto the provisions
of this act, [exceptcasuallaborwhich meansemploymentswherethe
work contemplatedis to be completedin not exceedingtwenty days
without regardto numberof employesandthe total laborcostof such
work is lessthan onehundredfifty dollars ($150).] if suchemployeris
otherwisecoveredby theprovisions0/this act or if duringthecalendar
yearsuchemployerpayswagesto oneemployefor agricultural labor
totalling one hundred fifty dollars ($150) or more or furnishes
employmentto oneemployein agricultural labor on twentyor more
daysin any of whicheventstheemployershallberequiredtoprovide
coveragefor all employes.

Section6. Section303 of the act is amendedto read:
Section303. [Suchagreementshallconstitutean acceptanceof all

theprovisionsof articlethreeofthisact,andshalloperateasasurrender
by the parties thereto of their rights to any form or amount of
compensationor damagesfor any injury or death occurring in the
courseof the employment,or to any methodof determinationthereof,
otherthanasprovided,inarticlethreeof thisact.Suchagreement-shall
bindtheemployerandhispersonalrepresentatives,andtheemploye,his
or her wife or husband,widow or widower, next of kin, and other
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dependents.](a) Theliability of an employerunder this act shall be
exclusiveandinplaceofanyandall otherliability tosuchesr*ploy-es,his
legal representative,husbandor wife, parents,dependents,nextofkin
or anyoneotherwiseentitled to damagesin any action at law or
otherwiseon accounto/ any injury or deathasdefinedin section301
(c)(1) and(2) or occupationaldiseaseas definedin section108.

(b) In the eventinjuryor deathto an employeiscausedbya third
party, then suchemploye,his legal representative,husbandor wjfe,
parents, dependents,next of kin, and anyoneotherwiseentitled to
receivedamagesby reasonthereof,maybringtheiractionatlawagainst
suchthirdparty, but theemployer,hisinsurancecarrier, their servants
andagents,employes,representativesactingon their behalfor at their
requestshallnotbeliableto a thirdparty/ordamages,contribution,or
indemnity in anyaction at law, or otherwise,unlessliability for such
damages,contributionsor indemnityshallbeexpresslyprovided/orma
written contractenteredinto bytheparty allegedtobeliable:priorloihe
dateof theoccurrencewhichgaverise to the action.

Section7. Section304 of the act is repealed.
Section 8. Section 305 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972

(P.L.l59, No.61), is amendedto read:
Section 305. Every employer liable under this act to pay

compensationshall insure the paymentof compensationin the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund,or in any insurancecompany,or mutual
associationor company,authorized to insure such liability in this
Commonwealth,unless such employer shall be exemptedby the
department from such insurance. Such insurer shall assume the
employer’s liability hereunderand shall be entitled to all of the
employer’simmunitiesandprotectionhereunderexcept,thatwhenever
any employershallhavepurchasedinsuranceto providebenefitsunder
this actto personsengagedindomesticservice,neithertheemployernor
the insurermay invoke the provisions of section321 as a defense.An
employerdesiringto be exemptfrom insuringthe wholeorany partof
his liability for compensationshallmakeapplicationto thedepartment,
showinghis financialability to pay suchcompensation,whereuponthe
department,if satisfiedof the applicant’sfinancialability, shall,upon
the paymentof a fee of one hundreddollars ($100.00),issue to the
applicanta permit authorizingsuchexemption.Froma refusal of the
department to issue such permit, an appeal shall lie to the
CommonwealthCourt. In any such appealthe only questionshall be
whether the departmentabusedits discretionin refusingsuchpermit.
Thedepartmentshallestablisha periodof twelve (12)calendarmonths,
to begin andendat suchtimesasthedepartmentshallprescribe,which
shall be known as the annual exemptionperiod. Unless previously
revoked,all permitsissuedunderthissectionshallexpireandterminate
on the last day of the annualexemptionperiod for which they were
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issued.Permitsissuedunderthisactshallberenewedupon thefiling of
anapplication,andthe paymentof a renewalfeeof onehundreddollars
($100.00).The departmentmay, from time to time, require further
statementsof the financialability of suchemployer,and,if at anytime
suchemployerappearno longerableto paycompensation,shallrevoke
its permit granting exemption, in which case the employer shall
immediately subscribeto the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund, or
insure his liability in anyinsurancecompanyor mutualassociationor
company,as aforesaid.

Any employerwho fails to complywith the provisionsof thissection
for every such failure, shall, upon summaryconviction before any
official of competentjurisdiction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than five hundreddollars ($500)nor morethan two thousanddollars
($2,000),andcosts of prosecution,or imprisonmentfor a periodof not
morethanone(1) year,or both. Everyday’s violationshallconstitutea
separateoffense.It shall be the duty of the departmentto enforcethe
provisionsof this section;andit shallinvestigateall violationsthatare
brought to its notice and shall institute prosecutionsfor violations
thereof.All fines recoveredundertheprovisionsof this sectionshallbe
paid to the department,and by it paid into the StateTreasury.

In anyproceedingagainstanemployerunderthissection,acertificate
of non-insuranceissued by the official Workmen’s Compensation
Rating and InspectionBureauand a certificate of the department
showing that the defendanthas not beenexemptedfrom obtaining
insuranceunderthis section,shallbe prima facie evidenceof the facts
thereinstated.

Whenany employerfails to securethepaymentof compensation
underthisact asprovidedinsections305and3OS.2,theinjuredemploye
or his dependentsmayproceedeither underthis act or in a suitfor
damagesat law asprovidedby article II.

Section9. The act is aniendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 305.2. (a) If an employe, while working outside the

territorial limits of thisState,suffersaninjury on account-ofwhich-he,
or in theeventofhisdeath,hisdependents,wouldhavebeenentitledto
the benefitsprovidedby this act hadsuchinjury occurredwithin this
State,suchemploye,or in theeventof his deathresultingfrom such
injury, hisdependents,shallbeentitledto thebenefitsprovidedbythis
act, providedthat at the tuneof suchinjury:

(1) His employmentis principally localizedin this State,or
(2) He is working undera contractof hire madein this Statein

employmentnotprincipally localizedin any state,or
(3) He is workingundera contractof hire madein this Statein

employmentprincipally localizedin anotherstatewhoseworkmen’s
compensationlaw is not applicableto hisemployer,or
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(4) Heis workingundera contractofhire madein thisStatefor
employmentoutsidethe UnitedStatesandCanada.

(b) The payment or award of benefits under the workmen’s
compensationlaw ofanotherstate,territory,provinceor/oreignnation
to an employeor hisdependentsotherwiseentitledon account0/suck
injuryor deathto thebenefitsofthisact shallnotbea barto-aclaimfor
benefitsunderthisact;providedthatclaim underthisact is/iledwithin
threeyears after such injury or death.If compensationis paid or
awardedunderthis act:

(1) The medicaland related benefitsfurnishedorpaid/or by the
employerundersuchotherworkmen’scompensationlaw on~aeowit of
suchinjury or deathshall be creditedagainstthemedicalandrelated
benefitsto which theemployewouldhavebeenentitledunder thisact
hadclaim beenmadesolelyunder thisact.

(2) The total amountof all incomebenefitspaidor awarded the
employe under such other workmen‘~ccompensationlaw shall be
creditedagainstthetotal amount0/incomebenefitswhichwouldIzayf
beenduetheemployeunderthisact, hadclaim beenmadesolelyunder
this act.

(3) Thetotalamountofdeathbenefitspaidor awardedundersuch
other workmen’scompensationlaw shall be creditedagainstthetotal
amountofdeathbenefitsdueunder thisact.

Nothing in thisact shall be construedto meanthatcoverageunder
this act excludescoverageunder another law or that an employe’s
electionto claim compensationunder this act isexclusiveof coverage
under anotherstateact or is binding on the employeor dependent,
except,perhapsto theextent0/anagreementbetweentheemploye-and
the employeror whereemploymentis localizedto theextentthat an
employe’sdutiesrequirehun totravelregularlyinthisStatea-n-danother
stateor states.

(c) I/an employeis entitledto thebene/its0/thisact byreasoni.~fazi
injury sustainedin this Statein employmentby an employerwho is
domiciledin anotherstateand who hasnot securedthe paymentof
compensationasrequiredbythisact,theemployerorhiscarrier mayfile
with the director a certificate, issuedby the commissionor agencyof
such other statehaving jurisdiction over workmen’scompensation
claims, certjfying that such employer has securedthe paymentof
compensationunder the workmen’scompensationlaw ofsuchother
stateand that with respecttosaidinjury suchemployeisentitledtothe
benefitsprovidedundersuchlaw.

In suchevent:
(1) Thefiling ofsuchcertificateshallconstitutean appointmentby

suchemployeror hiscarrier of theSecretaryo/Labor andIndustryas
his agentfor acceptanceof theserviceofprocessin anyproceeding
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broughtbysuchemployeorhisdependentstoenforcehisorlheir-righ-ts
under this act on accountof suchinjury;

(2) The secretary shall send to such employer or carrier, by
registeredor certifiedmail to theaddressshownon suchcertificate, a
true copyo/anynotice0/claimorotherprocessservedon the-secretary
by theemployeorhisdependentsinanyproceedingbroughtto enforce
his or their rights under thisact;

(3) (i) 1/ such employer is a qualified self-insurer under the
workmen’scompensationlaw ofsuchotherstate,suchemployershall,
upon submissionofevidence,satisfactoryto thedirector, 0/hisability
to meethis liability to suchemployeunderthisact, bedeemedto be a
qualifiedself-insurerunder this act;

(ii) I/such employer’sliability under the workmen’scompensation
law ofsuchother stateis insured,suchemployer’scarrier, as to such
employeor his dependentsonly, shall be deemedto be an insurer
authorizedto write insuranceunderandbesubjectto thisact:Provided,
however,Thatunlessits contractwith saidemployerrequiresit topay
an amountequivalenttothecompensationbenefitsprovidedbyth.rsact,
its liability for incomebenefitsormedicalandrelatedbenefitsshallnot
exceedtheamounts0/suchbenefits/orwhichsuchinsurerwouldhave
beenliable under the workmen’scompensationlawofsuchotherstate;

(4) I/the totalamount/orwhichsuchemployer’sinsuranceisliable
underclause(3)aboveis less thanthetotalo/thecompensationbenefits
to whichsuchemployeisentitledunderthisact, thesecretarymay,if he
deemsit necessary,require theemployerto/ilesecurity,satisfactoryto
thesecretary,to securethepaymentofbenefitsduesuchemployeor his
dependentsunder this act; and

(5) Upon compliance with the preceding requirementsof this
subsection(c), suchemployer,asto suchemployeonly,shallbedeemed
to havesecuredthepaymentofcompensationunder this act.

(d) As usedin thissection:
(1) “UnitedStates”includesonly thestatesoftheUnitedStatesand

theDistrict of Columbia.
(2) “State” includesany stateof the UnitedStates,theDistrict of

Columbia,or any ProvinceofCanada.
(3) “Carrier” includesany insurancecompanylicensedto write

workmen’scompensationinsuranceinanystateo/theUnited-States-or
any state or provincial fund which insuresemployersagainst their
liabilities undera workmen~ compensationlaw.

(4) A person’semploymentisprincipally localizedin thisoranotkes~
statewhen(i) hisemployerhasa placeofbusinessin thisor suchother
stateandheregularly worksat or fromsuchplaceofbusiness,or (ii)
having workedat or from suchplace of business,his dutieshave
requiredhim to go outsideof the Statenot overoneyear, or (iii) if
clauses(1) and (2)foregoingare not applicable,he is domiciledand
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spendsa substantialpart of his working time in the serviceof his
employerin this or suchotherstate.

(5) An employewhosedutiesrequire him to travelregularly in the
serviceof his employerin thisandoneor moreother statesmay, by
written agreementwith his employer,providethathis employmentis
principally localizedin thisoranothersuchstate,and,unlesssuchother
staterefusesjurisdiction, suchagreementshallbegiveneffectwider this
act.

(6) “Workmen’s compensationlaw” includes“occupationaldisease
law.”

Section10. Clauses(a) and(b), the lastparagraphof clause(c) and
clauses(e) and(1) of section306 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972
(P.L.159,No.61),are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby
established:

(a) Fortotal disability, sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentumof the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin sectionthreehundredand
nine beginningafter the seventhdayof totaldisability, andpayablefor
thedurationof totaldisability,butthecompensationshallnotbemore
than [sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof] the [Statewideaverage
weekly wage]maximumcompensationpayablenor less than fifty per
centumof the [maximum weekly compensationpayable]Statewide
averageweeklywage.If at thetimeof injury, theemployereceiveswages
equal to or less than fifty per centum of the [maximum weekly
compensationpayable]Statewideaverageweeklywage,thenhe shall
receiveninetypercentumof hisaverageweeklywageascompensation,
but in no event less than thirty-threeand one-thirdpercentumof the
maximumweeklycompensationpayable.Nothingin thisclauseshall
requirepaymentof compensationafter disability shall cease.

(b) For disability partial in character(exceptthe particularcases
mentionedin clause(c)) sixty-six and two-thirds percentumof the
differencebetweenthe wagesof the injured employe,as defined in
sectionthreehundredandnine,and the earningpowerof the employe
thereafter;but suchcompensationshallnotbemorethan [sixty-sixand
two-thirds per centum of] the [Statewide average weekly wage]
maximumcompensationpayable. This compensationshall be paid
duringthe periodof suchpartialdisability exceptasprovidedin clause
(e) of this section,but for not morethan five hundredweeks.Should
total disability be followed by partial disability, the period of five
hundredweeksshall not be reducedby the numberof weeksduring
which compensationwas paid for total disability. The term “earning
power,”as usedin this section,shall in no casebe less than theweekly
amountwhich theemployereceivesaftertheinjury, andin thosecasesin
which the employeworksfewerthanfive daysperweekfor reasonsnot
connectedwith or arisingout of thedisability resultingfrom theinjury
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shallnotbelessthanfive timeshisactualdaily wageasfixed by theday,
hour, or by the output of the employe;and in no instanceshall an
employe receiving compensationunder this section receive more in
compensation and wages combined than a fellow employe in
employmentsimilar tothat inwhichtheinjuredemployewasengagedat
the time of the injury.

(c) ~

[This compensation]Compensationunderparagraphs(1) through
(24) of thisclauseshall not be more than [sixty-six andtwo-thirdsper
centum of] the [Statewide average weekly wage] maximum
compensationpayablenor less than[sixty-six andtwo-thirdsj/ifty per
centum of the maximum compensationpayableper week for total
disability as providedin subsection(a) of this section,but in no event
more than the [employe’saverageweekly wage] Statewideaverage
weeklywage.

Compensationfor the healingperiodunderparagraph(25) of this
clauseshallbecomputedasprovidedinclause(a) ofthissection.When
an employeworks during the healingperiod, his wagesand earning
power shall beas defined in this act andhe shallnot receivemorein
wagesand compensationcombinedthan his wagesat the time of the
injury as defined in sectionthreehundredand nine.Whereanysuch
permanentinjury or injuries shall requirean amputationat any time
after the endof the healingperiodhereinbeforeprovided,theemploye
shall beentitled to receivecompensationfor thesecondhealingperiod,
andin the caseof a secondinjuryor amputationto thesamelimb prior
to the expirationof thefirst healingperioda newhealingperiodshall
commence for the period hereinbefore provided, and no further
compensationshall be payablefor the first healingperiod.

(e) No compensationshallbe allowedfor thefirst sevendaysafter
disability begins,exceptas providedin this clause(e) andclause(f) of
this section.[If theperiodofdisability lastsmorethansixweeksafterthe
dateof the injury, the employeshallalsoreceivecompensationfor the
first sevendays of disability.] 1/ theperiodof disability lastsfourteen
daysormore, theemployeshallalsoreceivecompensation/orthefirst
sevendaysof disability.

(f) Theemployershallprovidepaymentfor reasonablesurgicaland
medicalservices,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitionersof the
healingarts,medicines,and supplies,asand whenneeded:Provided,
That the employemayselecta duly licensedpractitionerof the healing
arts of his own choice,unlessat leastfive physiciansshall havebeen
designatedby the employeror by the employerand the employe’s
representativeby agreement,in which instancestheemployeshallselect
a physicianfrom amongthosedesignated.In addition to the above
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service,theemployershall providepaymentformedicinesandsupplies,
hospital treatment,services andsuppliesand orthopedicappliances,
and prostheses.The cost for such hospital treatment,serviceand
suppliesshallnot inanycaseexceedtheprevailingchargein thehospital
for like services to other individuals. If the employe shall refuse
reasonableservicesof duly licensedpractitionersof the healingarts,
surgical, medical and hospital services, treatment, medicines and
supplies,heshallforfeit all rightstocompensationfor anyinjury or any
increasein his incapacityshownto haveresultedfrom such refusal.
Wheneveran employeshall havesufferedthe lossof a limb, partof a
limb, oraneye,theemployershallalsoprovidepaymentforanartificial
limb or eyeor otherprosthesesof a typeandkind recommendedby the
doctorattendingsuchemployein connectionwith suchinjury andany
replacementsfor anartificial limb oreyewhich theemployemny.rrq-u~ire
at anytimethereafter,togetherwithsuchcontinuedmedicalcareasmay
be prescribedby the doctorattendingsuchemployein connectionwith
suchinjury aswell assuchtrainingasmayberequiredin theproperuse
of suchprostheses.Theprovisionsof this sectionshallapply in injuries
whether or not loss of earning power occurs. If [ward treatment]
hospitalconfinementis required,theemployeshall beentitledtosemi-
private accommodationsbut if no [ward] suchfacilities areavailable,
regardlessof thepatient’scondition,theemployer,notthepatient,shall
beliable for theadditionalcostsfor the facilities in a private[or semi-
private] room.

The paymentby an insurer for any medical, surgical or hospital
servicesor suppliesafteranystatuteof limitationsprovidedfor in this
actshallhaveexpiredshallnotacttoreopenor revivethecompensation
rights for purposesof suchlimitations.

Section11. Section306 of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby
established:

(h) Any person receiving compensationunder sections306(a),
306(b), 306(c)(23), or section307, as a result of an accidentwhich
occurredprior to theeffectivedateo/theamendatoryactofJanuary17,
1968(P.L.6,No.4)shallhavethecompensationrate adjustedtothelevel
theywouldhavereceivedhadtheinjuryoccurredontheeffectivedateof
the amendatoryact of January17, 1968 (P.L.6, No.4)and had the
injuredemployebeenearning wagesequal to ninetydollars ($90)per
week.The additionalcompensationshall bepaid by theself-insured
employeror insurancecarrier makingpaymentandshallbereimbursed
in advanceby the Commonwealthon a quarterlybasisasprovidedin
rules and regulationsof thedepartment.Thepaymentof additional
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compensationshallbemadebythecarrier orself-insuredemployeronly
during thosefiscalyearsfor whichappropriationsare madeto cover
reimbursement.

Section 12. Section 307 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972
(P.L.159,No.61), is amendedto read:

Section307. In caseof death,compensationshall becomputedon
the following basis,anddistributedto thefollowing persons:Provided,
Thatinno caseshallthe wagesofthedeceasedbetakento beless than
fifty per centumof theStatewideaverageweeklywage/orpurposesof
this section:

1. If therebe no widow nor widowerentitled to compensation,
compensationshallbepaidto theguardianof thechild or children,or, if
therebeno guardian,to suchotherpersonsasmaybedesignatedby the
boardas hereinafterprovidedas follows:

(a) If therebe onechild, thirty-two percentumof wagesofdeceased,
but not in excess of [si’ty-six and two-thirds per centum of] the
Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(b) If there be two children, forty-two per centumof wagesof
deceased,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof]
the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(c) If there be three children, fifty-two per centumof wagesof
deceased,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof]
the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(d) If there be four child ren, sixty-two per centumof wagesof
deceased,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof]
the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(e) If therebe five children, sixty-four per centumof wagesof
deceased,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof]
the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(I) If therebe six or morechildren, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof] the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

2. To the widow or widower, if therebeno children, fifty-one per
centumof wages,but not in excessof [sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof] the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

3. To thewidow orwidower, if therebeonechild, sixtypercentum
of wages,but not in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof]
the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

4. To thewidow or widower,if therebetwo children,sixty-sixand
two-thirds percentumof wagesbut notin excessof [sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof] the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

4 1/2 To the widow or widower, if therebe threeor morechildren,
sixty-sixandtwo thirdspercentumof wages,butnotinexcessof [sixty-
six andtwo-thirds percentumof] the Statewideaverageweeklywage.
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5. If there be neitherwidow, widower, nor children entitled to
compensation,thento the fatherormother,if dependentto anyextent
upon the employeat the time of the injury, thirty-two percentumof
wagesbutnot in excessof [sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof] the
Statewideaverageweeklywage:Provided,however,Thatin thecaseof
aminorchild who hasbeencontributingto hisparents,thedependency
of said parentsshall be presumed:And providedfurther,That if the
fatheror motherwastotally dependentupon the deceasedemployeat
the time of the injury, the compensationpayable to such father or
mother shall be fifty-two percentumof wages,but not in excessof
[sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof] the Statewideaverageweekly
wage.

6. If there be neitherwidow, widower, children, nor dependent
parent,entitled to compensation,then to the brothersand sisters,if
actually dependentupon the decedentfor support at the time of his
death,twenty-twopercentumofwagesforonebrotherorsister,andfive
per centumadditional for eachadditional brother or sister,with a
maximum of thirty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,butnot in
excessof theStatewideaveragewage,suchcompensationto bepaidto
their guardian,or if therebenoguardian,to suchotherpersonasmaybe
designatedby the board,as hereinafterprovided.

7. Whetheror nottherebedependentsasaforesaid,the reasonable
expenseof burial,notexceeding[sevenhundredfifty] onethousand/ive
hundreddollars,which shallbepaidby theemployerorinsurerdirectly
to the undertaker(without deductionof any amountstheretoforepaid
for compensationor for medicalexpenses).

Compensationshallbe payableunderthis sectionto or onaccountof
any child, brother, or sister,only if andwhile suchchild, brother,or
sister,is underthe ageof eighteenunlesssuchchild, brotherorsisteris
dependentbecauseof disabilitywhencompensationshallcontinueorbe
paid during suchdisability of a child, brotheror sisterovereighteen
yearsof ageorunlesssuchchild isenrolledasafull-timestudent-inany
accreditededucationalinstitution whencompensationshall continue
until such studentbecomestwenty-three.No compensationshall be
payableunderthis sectionto a widow, unlessshewas living with her
deceasedhusbandat the time of his death, or was then actually
dependentupon him andreceivingfrom himasubstantialportionof her
support. No compensationshall be payableunder this section to a
widower,unlesshebe incapableof self-supportatthetimeof hiswife’s
deathandbe at suchtimedependentuponherfor support.If members
of decedent’shouseholdat the timeof his death,the terms“child” and
“children” shallincludestep-children,adoptedchildrenandchildrento
whomhestoodin loco parentis,andshallincludeposthumouschildren.
Should anydependentof a deceasedemployedie or remarry,or should
thewidowerbecomecapableof self-support,therightofsuchdependent
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or widowerto compensationunderthissectionshallceaseexceptthat if
a widow remarries, she shall receive one hundredfour weeks
compensationata rate computedinaccordancewithclause2.ofsection
307 in a lump sumafter whichcompensationshall cease:Provided,
however,Thatif, uponinvestigationandhearing,it shallbeascertained
that the widow or widower is living with a manor woman,asthe case
may be, in meretriciousrelationshipand not married,or the widow
living a life of prostitution, the boardmay order the termination of
compensationpayableto suchwidow or widower. If thecompensation
payableunderthis sectionto anypersonshall,for anycause,cease,the
compensationto the remaining personsentitled thereundershall
thereafterbe the sameas would havebeenpayableto them hadthey
beenthe only personsentitled tocompensationat thetimeof thedeath
of the deceased.

[The wagesuponwhichdeathcompensationshallbebased,shallnot
in anycasebetakento exceedtheStatewideaverageweekly-wagenor-be
less than forty percentumof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.]

The boardmay, if the best interestof a child or children shall so
require,atanytimeorderanddirectthecompensationpaya-bletoachild
or children, or to a widow or widower on account of any child or
children,to bepaidto theguardianof suchchild orchildren,or,if there
be no guardian,to such other personas the board as hereinafter
providedmaydirect. If therebenoguardianorcommitteeof anyminor,
dependent,or insane employe,or dependent,on whose account
compensationis payable,theamountpayableon accountof suchmino-r,
dependent,or insane employe, or dependentmay be paid to any
surviving parent, or such other personas the boardmay order and
direct, andthe boardmayrequireanyperson,otherthanaguardianor
committee, to whom it has directed compensationfor a minor,
dependent,or insaneemploye,ordependentto bepaid,to render,asand
whenit shall so order,accountsof the receiptsanddisbursementsof
suchperson,andto file with it a satisfactorybond in a sumsufficient to
securethe properapplicationof the moneysreceivedby suchperson.

Section 13. Section 315 of the act, amendedOctober 17, 1972
(P.L.930,No.223), is amendedto read:

Section315. In casesof personalinjury all claimsfor compensation
shall beforeverbarred,unless,within [two] threeyearsaftertheinjury,
thepartiesshall haveagreeduponthecompensationpayableunderthis
article; or unlesswithin [two] threeyears afterthe injury, oneof the
partiesshall havefiled a petitionas providedin article four hereof.In
casesof deathall claimsfor compensationshall beforeverbarred,unless
within [two] threeyearsafterthe death,the partiesshall haveagreed
upon the compensationunderthis article;or unless,within [two] three
years after the death,one of the partiesshall havefiled a petition as
provided in article four hereof. Where, however, payments of
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compensationhavebeenmadein any case,said limitationsshallnot
takeeffect until the expirationof [two] threeyearsfrom thetimeof the
making of themostrecentpaymentprior to dateof filing suchpetition:
Provided,Thatany paymentmadeunderanestablishedplanor policy
of insurancefor thepaymentof benefitson accountofnon-occupational
illnessor injury andwhich paymentisidentifiedasnotbeingworkmen’s
compensationshall not be considered to be payment in lieu of
workmen’scompensation,andsuchpaymentshallnot toll the running
of the Statuteof Limitations.However,in casesof injury resultingfrom
ionizingradiationinwhich the natureof the injuryor itsrelationshipto
theemploymentis not knownto theemploye,the timefor filing a claim
shall not begin to run until the employeknows, or by the exerciseof
reasonablediligenceshouldknow, of theexistenceof the injury andits
possiblerelationship to his employment.The term “injury” in this
sectionmeans,in casesof occupationaldisease,disabilityresultingfrom
occupationaldisease.

Section 14. Subsection(a) of section413 andsection434 of theact,
amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,No.61), areamendedto read:

Section 413. (a) A refereeof the departmentmay, at any time,
reviewandmodify or setasidea noticeofcompensationpayableandan
original or supplementalagreementor upon petition filed by either
partywith thedepartment,or in thecourseof theproceedingsunderany
petition pendingbeforesuchreferee,if it beprovedthatsuchnoticeof
compensationpayable or agreementwas in any material respect
incorrect.

A refereedesignatedby the departmentmay,at any time, modify,
reinstate,suspend,or terminatea noticeof compensationpayable,an
original or supplementalagreementor anawardof thedepartmentor its
referee,upon petition filed by eitherpartywith the department,upon
proofthat thedisability of aninjuredemployehasincreased,decreased,
recurred,or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or that the statusof any
dependenthaschanged.Suchmodification,reinstatement,suspension,
or terminationshall bemadeasof thedateupon which it is shownthat
thedisability of the injuredemployehasincreased,decreased,recurred,
or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or uponwhich it is shownthat the
statusof anydependenthaschanged:Provided,That,exceptin thecase
of eyeinjuries,no noticeof compensationpayable,agreementoraward
shallbe reviewed,or modified,or reinstated,unlessa petition is filed
with the departmentwithin [two] three yearsafterthedateof themost
recentpayment of compensationmade prior to the filing of such
petition: And provided further, That any paymentmadeunder an
establishedplan or policy of insurancefor the paymentof benefitson
accountof nonoccupationalillness or injury and which payment is
identifiedasnot beingworkmen’scompensationshallnotbeconsidered
to be paymentin lieu of workmen’scompensation,andsuchpayment
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shall not toll the running of the Statuteof Limitations:And provided
further, That where compensationhas been suspendedbecausethe
employe’searningsare equalto or in excessof his wagesprior to the
injury thatpaymentsundertheagreementorawardmaybe resumedat
anytimeduringthe periodforwhichcompensationfor partialdisability
is payable,unlessit be shownthat the loss in earningsdoesnot result
from the disability due to the injury.

The referee to whom any such petition has beenassignedmay
subpoenawitnesses,hearevidence,makefindingsof fact,andawardor
disallow compensation,in the samemannerand with the sameeffect
and subject to the sameright of appeal,as if such petition were an
original claim petition.

The filing of a petition to terminate or modify a notice of
compensationpayable or a compensationagreementor award as
providedin this sectionshalloperateasasupersedeas,andshallsuspend
the paymentofcompensationfixed in theagreementorby theaward,in
whole or to such extent as the facts allegedin the petition would, if
proved, require only whensuchpetition allegesthat the employehas
returnedtowork at hisprior or increasedearningsor wherethepetition
allegesthat theemployehasfully recoveredandis accompaniedby an
affidavit of aphysicianon a formprescribedby thedepartmentto that
effect which is baseduponan examinationmadewithin fifteen daysof
the filing of the petition. In any othercase,a petition to terminateor
modify a compensationagreementor otherpaymentarrangementor
awardas providedin this sectionshallnot automaticallyoperateas a
supersedeasbut maybedesignatedasarequestfor asupersedeas,which
may thenbegrantedat the discretionof therefereehearingthe case.A
supersedeasshall serve to suspendthe paymentof compensationin
whole or to such extent as the facts allegedin the petition would, if
proved,require.Therefereehearingthecaseshallruleontherequestfor
asupersedeasassoonas possibleandmayapprovetherequestif proof
of a changein medicalstatus,or proofof any otherfact which would
serve to modify or termirlatepaymentof compensationis submitted
with the petition. The refereehearingthecasemay consideranyother
fact which he deemsto be relevantwhen makingthe decisionon the
supersedeasrequestand the decisionshallnot be appealable.

Section 434. A final receipt,given by an employeor dependent
entitled to compensationundera compensationagreementnoticeor
award,shallbeprimafacieevidenceoftheterminationoftheemployer’s
liability to pay compensationundersuchagreementnotice or award:
Provided,however,Thata refereedesignatedby thedepartmentmay,at
anytimewithin [two] threeyearsfrom thedatetowhich paymentshave
been made, set aside a final receipt, upon petition filed with the
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department,or on the department’sown motion,if it beshownthatall
disability due to the injury in fact had not terminated.

Section15. Theact is amendedby addingan articleandsectionto
read:

ARTICLE VI.
Additional Coverages.

Section 601. In addition to thosepersons included within the
definition of the word “employe” asdefinedin section104of this act,
there shall be included all membersof volunteer ambulancecorps,
volunteerfire companiesor volunteerfire departmentsof the various
cities,boroughs, incorporatedtowns,and townships,who shallbeand
are hereby declared to be “employes” of such cities, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns, townships,for allthepurposes0/thisact,andshall
beentitled to receivecompensationin caseof injuries receivedwhile
actuallyengagedasambulancecorpsmenorfiremenorwhilegoingtoor
returningfrom any/irewhich thefire companiesorambulancecorpsor
fire departmentofwhich theyare membersshall haveattended,or while
participating in instruction fire or ambulancedrills in which thefire
companyor ambulancecorps of which they are membersshall have
participated,or while repairing or doingotherworkaboutoron thefire
or ambulanceapparatusorbuildingsandgroundsofsuchfireeompany
upon theauthorizationofthechieforcorpspresidentor othesperwnJ.~
charge,orwhileansweringany emergencycall/or anypurpose,orwhile
riding upon thefire or ambulanceapparatusownedor usedbythe/ire
companiesor ambulancecorpsof which theyaremembers,-atanytim~
or while performing any other duties of such ambulance corps,
companiesor fire departmentauthorizedby such cities, boroughs,
incorporatedtownsandtownships,or whileperformingdutiesimposed
by section15 of the act, approvedApril 27, 1927(P.L.465, No.299),
entitled, as amended, “An act to providefor the safetyof persons
employed,housed,orassembledin certainbuildingsandstructuresnot
in citiesof thefirst class,secondclass,andsecondclassA, by requiring
certainconstructionandwaysof egress,equipment,andmaintenance;
providing/or the licensing0/projectionists,exceptin citiesof the/irst
class and second class; requiring the submission of plans for
examinationandapproval;providing/or thepromulgation-of-rules-and
regulations for the enforcement of this act; providing for the
enforcementof this act by theDepartment0/LaborandIndustry and,
in certain cases, by the chiefsof/ire departmentsin citiesof the third
class;providingpenalties/orviolationso/theprovisionsofthis-act;and
repealingcertain acts,” as amended;and there shall be includedall
individualswho extinguishforestfires andareentitledto compensatwn
there/or, as determinedby authorizedofficers of theDepartmentof
EnvfronmentalResources,andsuchindividualsareherebydeclaredto
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be “forest fire fighters” and “employes”of the departmentfor all the
purposesofthis act,andshallbeentitledtoreceivecompensationin case
of injuries receivedwhile actuallyengagedin extinguishing/orest/ires-
or whilegoingto orreturning/romforest/iresor whileperformingany
otherduties in connectionwith extinguishing/orestfiresauthorizedor
ratified by the department’sofficers.

In all caseswherean injury compensableunder theprovisions-oft-kis-
act isreceivedbya memberof a volunteerambulancecorps,volunteer
fire company,or volunteer/iredepartmentorbyaforest/ire/ighterof
the departmentwhether employed, self-employed,or unemployed,
there isan irrebuttablepresumptionthathiswagesshall beatleastequal
to theStatewideaverageweeklywage/orthepurposesofcomputinghis
compensationundersections306and307of this act.

Section16. Pursuantto section654,act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” eachfiling
for ratechangesdueto the provisionsof ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct or anysubsequentincreaseincompensation-payable
or basedupon experienceshall be on file for a waiting periodof thirty
dayswith theInsuranceDepartmentbeforeit becomeseffective,which
period may be extendedby the InsuranceCommissionerfor one
additional periodnot to exceedthirty days uponwritten noticewithin
suchwaitingperiodtotheinsureror ratingorganizationwhichmadethe
filing. Uponwritten applicationby suchinsureror ratingorganization,
the commissionermayauthorizea filing of a partthereofwhichhehas
reviewedto becomeeffectivebeforetheexpirationof thewaitingperiod
or an extension thereof. A filing shall be deemed to meet the
requirementsof thisactandto becomeeffectiveuponthetermination-of
the thirty-day waiting period or an extension thereof unless
disapproved,amendedor modified by the commissionerwithin the
waiting period or an extensionthereof.The provisionsof this section
shall not be deemedto supersedethe provisionsof “The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921” in so far as suchprovisionsare not expressly
inconsistent.

Section17. Theactof June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.283),entitled“A
supplementto the act,approvedthe seconddayof June,onethousand
nine hundredand fifteen (PamphletLaws, sevenhundredthirty-six),
entitled,asamended‘An actdefiningtheliability of anemployerto pay
damagesfor injuries received by an employe in the course of
employment; establishing an elective schedule of compensation;
providing procedure for the determination of liability and
compensationthereunder;andprescribingpenalties,’as reenactedand
amended,providing for the paymentof compensationto volunteer
firemen or their dependents,”is repealed.

Section18. Thesumof threemillion five hundredthousanddollars
($3,500,000)is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Laborand
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Industry for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1975 to carry out the
provisionsof section306(h).

Section19. Thisactshalltakeeffectin sixtydays,exceptforsection
306(h) of ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct which shall
takeeffect on July 1, 1975.

APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 263.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


